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l foDickey ends days as Ag back
lay <.Kurtis Dickey and I do have some- 

mingin common. This weekend, the 
University of Texas game will be our 

itnl lv as students at Texas A&M. 
they hi''' I ^1K'’ as ^1C fianic *s Iwing played, 
' ^‘il1 w 11 be able to reminisce about our

here at A&M because we ll 
Sh be on the sidelines as specta

tors

■Tom Wilson announced Tuesday 
it, in all probability, Dickey play-

).

;)st Pittsburg 
^ins overC|f( 
V(Juld malsell' 
mer. 
want,”
1 recordofl idjhis last down as an Aggie three 
onents is Jpeks ago against the SMU Mus- 
r e>gbt AFcHgs, It was against SMU that Dick- 
s teams wildI|tbuffered a broken rib and was re- 

■ved from the game. He hasn’t 
s a long |jj- Epeared since, 
s todetcrniiniMThe one-time-Heisman Trophy 
playoffsan candidate was in too much pain to 

1 advantag play against the Arkansas Razorbacks 
earns have; M) weeks ago. He didn’t even make 

tne trip to Fort Worth last week to
becomes si f H°rned l?'°T Vm
(() ( . (jure that he was missed either week.
i and PhiiriMVhat began as a year full of hope 
jh iH || for the Bryan native has ended on 

md tl ip6 sidelines. Dickey was touted as 
Aggies’ answer to USC’s Charles 

White and Oklahoma’s Billy Sims, 
and Pi' jBut since the Aggies’ fourth game of 

regular sea ,the year. White and Sims have run 
]ples around Dickey, 

ot only is Dickey missing from 
nation’s top 10 rushers, but he 

ks a distant third among SWC 
Ihers this season. Dickey has

viewpoint
By Mark Patterson

tie on the6 
two would! 

-r, 4-2 again?! 
9-3 against« 
and haveetji
mmon opp 
points in I 

’ould detem
1,500

ey

|aled 808 yards (a far cry from the 
he wanted at the beginning of 

^season) to A.J. Jones’s 918 yards, 
th trail Texas Tech’s all-Southwest 
nference running back James 
idnot’s 1,371 yards. All three are 

gh for the season, 
jl still can’t understand why Dick- 
was touted as a Heisman Trophy

candidate at the season’s beginning. 
Was it because he can run fast in 
track spikes?

It’s true that Curtis Dickey is an 
all-America when he’s on a track. 
But on Astroturf, he’s just another 
running back.

The people around the conference 
seem to support that thought as well. 
In his three years as a player in the 
SWC, Dickey earned Freshman of 
the Year honors and was named all- 
SWC only once, that being last year.

Looking at the raw numbers he 
has compiled, an argument can be 
made in favor of Dickey’s value as a 
football player. Dickey has totaled 
3,699 yards in four years, second on 
the SWC all-time rushing list to Earl 
Campbell’s 4,443-yard total.

But the real value of a running 
back rests in his ability to play every 
game and get the big yardage against 
the good teams — the teams that put 
11 worthy defensive players on the 
field. True, Dickey has rolled up big 
yardage every year, but those three- 
figure days have come against the 
Boston Colleges and Virginia Techs.

Dickey seems to have one good 
game a season. Three years ago it

came against Texas Tech (18 carries 
for 127 yards). In 1977 it was against 
TCU (20 carries for 178 yards). Last 
season, Dickey was outstanding 
against Iowa State in the Hall of 
Fame Bowl when he rushed for 276 
yards on 34 carries. And this season, 
Dickey gained 184 yards on 34 tries 
against Penn State.

But it was against Texas, Arkansas, 
Michigan and Houston the past four 
years that the Aggies needed Dickey 
to play like an All-America back. He 
didn’t. Against Texas the past three 
years, Dickey has carried the ball 39 
times for 89 yards. Last year, Dickey 
carried the ball 15 times for 11 yards 
in what now was his last shot against 
the Longhorns.

But the professional scouts seem 
to think Dickey has what a running 
back needs to play in the NFL. A 
sizable contract awaits A&M’s No. 
22.

So now I have something to talk to 
Curtis about on the sidelines Satur
day afternoon. I can ask him if he’s 
happy about his college football 
career, or if he wishes he could do it 
all over again, to collect the awards 
that have thus far eluded him.
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PAINLESS HAIR REMOVAL ^
■ECTRON DEPILATOR — THE ELECTRONIC TWEEZER

By Experienced Certified Technicians
Ann Payne

of
New Reflections Clinique

Now for the very first time YOU can choose between 
pain and comfort. . . needless and ELECTRON . . . the 
newest, most advanced method for the removal of un
wanted hair, /t’s true ... it no longer hurts to be 
beautiful!

See yourself! Call today for a complimentary 
consultation and demonstration.
Varisco Bldg. Rm 509 

Main Street, Bryan 
779-0505

:losetoci 
js route,

ition MSC TOWN HALL PRESENTS:
The Beat the Hell ’Qutta T.U. Show Featuring

*>000^

Friday, Nov. 30 
9 p.m.

G. Rollie White 
Coliseum

Ticket prices: 
$3.50, $4.25, $4.75 

For tickets & 
info, call the 

MSC Box Office 
845-2916

Rockets and Spurs lose
United Press International

KANSAS CITY, Mo. — Phil Ford bit a 16-foot jumper with five 
seconds left to give the Kansas City Kings a 117-115 victory Tuesday 
night over the Houston Rockets.

With the score tied 115-115, Rick Barry missed a 10-footer from the 
baseline with 30 seconds left and it was rebounded by Ford. The Kings 
then called time out and returned to the court to find Ford isolated on 
5-9 Calvin Murphy.

Ford then worked to the foul line for his game-winning shot, also his 
third basket of the fourth quarter.

Houston took a 115-110 lead on afoul shot by Robert Reid with 1:57 
remaining. But Kansas City pulled within two on a basket by Ford and 
tied it when Scott Wedman drove the baseline with 35 seconds left.

Houston shot itself out of the game in the final minute with Barry 
missing three shots and Malone one. Barry also tried a potential 
game-winning 3-pointer at the buzzer but it bounded of the rim.

The loss offset top performances by Houston’s Murphy and Moses 
Malone, who combined for 60 points. Murphy hit 31 and Malone 29 for 
the Rockets, who fell to 10-11 on the season.

In San Antonio, forward John Drew hit a season high 40 points to 
lead Atlanta to a 143-120 victory over the San Antonio Spurs in abattle 
for the NBA Central Division lead Tuesday night.

The Hawks now hold a one-game lead over San Antonio.
Drew hit 16 of 30 field goal attempts and garnered a game high of 13 

rebounds as the Hawks outscored the Spurs 47-22 in the final period, 
overcoming a 99-96 San Antonio lead.

The Spurs, playing without guard James Silas who was mysteriously 
absent, surrendered 87 second half points. Silas was demoted from his 
starting role Monday but was believed to be at a hospital with his wife, 
who had given birth Monday afternoon.

The Hawks hit 40 of 53 field goal attempts in the final two quarters. 
San Antonio hit only 21 of 49.

Drew’s three-point-play tied it at 38-38. Fine shooting by guard 
George Gervin, who finished with 39 points to lead San Antonio, was 
responsible for the Spurs’ halftime lead, 59-56.

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Are you considering 

abortion?
Free counseling and referrals 

Call
(713) 779-2258

Texas Problem Pregnancy, Bryan, Tx.

A Project of

Alplut (Dnmut
FOOTBALLMums

and Prices to

LOUPOT’S BUYING 
USED BOOKS 

NOW!
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Many Styles 
Choose From.

FREE DELIVERY
ON CAMPUS &

Distribution Centers 
Off-Campus

On sale Tue.-Thurs. 
in the MSC 
from: 9-5

in SBISA, COMMONS 
from: 11-1 

4-6

AP0...
We Deliver!!

Texas A&M Bookstore
has just received a new shipment of books.

NOW 50% OFF
FOR YOUR GIFT GIVING PLEASURE!

Also great for 
those building

a library of 
their own

SALE IS THIS WEEK 
ONLY THRU NOV. 30.

LOCATED IN THE MSC


